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FOR RENT 34 acres with buildingFOR SALfr 80 Chev. coach. 1133 N.
Central. and berrlea. 508 No. Rlver&lde.first episode of the new aerial. The '

Lost Jungle. atarrtnx the noted anRialto ThrillerOF NAZAH WHAT do the Madam Lee NormsndLocal and Personal tmal trainer. Clyde Bcatty. In a aer
lea of thrilling adventures of the
treacherous Jungle.

FOR SALE Redwood posts. 7 ft. 10c
each while they last. Volney Dixon.
Nat. Blag.. 134 N. Rlveralde.

French cards say? Aak "Ma" when
you go to Grant p.ss. Little

unfolded. 724 East E St.

KITTEN-BAL-
L LEAGUE

WITH 10 TEAMS ML

OPEN PLAY APRIL 15

PLANS OBSERVATION
USED building material. 1520 N.

FOR RENT 4 room furnished house.
375 So. Central.

OF 13TH ANNIVERSARY

Frisble with dhell Ray prlsbie.
referee and fireman, has accepted a
position with the Shell Oil company
here, and assumed his new duties
Wednesday.

Church Meeting Tonight Members

In Ashlsnd Thursday A. P. Mine-
field, Medford lnaursnce sdjuster, nj
a business caller la Ashland Thurs-da- y

Ashland Tidings.

At Sacred Heart Mrs. Herb Wright
of Trail la a patient at the Sacred

Heart hospital, having undergone a

10 YEAR OLD BOY wants steady
work, ranch, mine, truck garden.
With room, board, wnges. Write
Central point P. O. Box 437.IS CONCLUDED BY

THREE-PLAT- E eloctrlc ran. A bar
gain for someone. Call 370--

USED CAR TRADES
30 Austin coupe
'28 Packard sedan,
37 Chrysler coupe
27 Sttidebaker sedan.
38 Cadillac coupe, good tires
'39 DeaSoto sedan,
'HO Graham sedan
'30 Chevrolet coach
ao Plymouth sedan
Prlrj rtht to maxa room for an-
other carload of Airflow DeSotos,
also several lute model sedans.

MEAD MOTOR CO.
Low Down Payment. Easy Terma
18. So. Fir. n

The Chureh of the Naurene will
commemorate the thirteenth anni-
versary, which marks the founding
of the local denomination, on Sun
day morning, April 7. Dr. J. E.
Bates, of Portland. Ore., will be the

The Medford Twilight KHtenball

league will go Into action April IS,

plans drawn up at a recent meeting
of managers of 10. teama Indicate.
The complete league schedule has not
been drawn up as yet, bat already
pairings have ben made for the first
four game of the year.

On Monday. April 15. at Van Scoyoe
field the Active club and the Chris-

tian church will tangle In tha sea

(Continued from page one)
'

TirotectA under wnv a year from next

nil rn WHY CONTINUE
rlLLO TO SUFFER

When ita so essy to be free from the
na2ifln pfttn and ar;ony? Go to Jar
min Drug Store and st. for only 60
cents, a box of MOAVA RtTPPOSr
TORIES. Use as directed and If the
pain. Irritation and distress are not
speedily changed to comfort, ease and
quick relief, you can have your man
ey promptly refunded.

Don't continue to suffer when this
simple and Inexpensive treatment le
so conveniently obtained. Get a guar
anteed box today.

on the election." sonal curtain ralaer, and the Stand-
ard Rofers will swap swlngi withTaber quoted from what he de

and friends of the Presbyterian
church are reminded of the annual
congregational meeting to be held In
the church auditorium at 7:45 to-

night. A large attendance la desired.

Major Operation Mrs. Walter
White, 214 Haven street, underwent
a mcjor operation at the Community
hospital thla morning. Her friends
will be glad to know that ahe la doing
nicely this afternoon.

From Portland J. R. Bruckart and
Herachel Obye, of ths regional forest
aervloe offices at Portland. re in
Medford today attending to business
at Rogue River national forest offices,
and at hesdquarters detachment of
Medford CCC district.

Tnung People's Service A Deporta-
tion team of young people from Al-

bany college will conduct ft service

WANTED To rent 20 to 40 acre land
with Irrigation suitable for growing
tomatoes preferably tributary to
Phoenix or Ashland. Will pay cash
or crop share rent. Phone 4. Aah-

land or 810-- Medford after 6 p. ra.

scribed as a "democratic campaign Lamport's. The next night the Jen
paper named the -- window oeav nlnps Tire and Snider Dairy outfits
thla statement, in connection, with
the bill: FOR SALE Rhode Island Red baby"Don't forpet that thla expenditure

will clash, and th Union Otlert will
meet the Office Boya.

The first league for this
city promises more action than the
fans will need, and Sam Colton. man- -

chicks, and ettvs for hatching. Cum
will practically awure President

M

mlngs Poultry Ranch, A ml. out

major operation there thla morning.

Barjt from Portland Mrs. A. J. Pre-vo-

returned thla morning by train
from Portland, having been vtaiung
there for the past week.

Business Caller Acoordlng to the
Ashland Tldlnga, Mr. PecUiam. aalee

manager for the TrlState Neon sign
Co.. of Medford, waa a business caller
In Aahland Thursday morning.

Haa Operation Mr. J. R. O'Nell of
526 Crater Lake avenue, who under-
went major operation Wednesday at
the Sacred Heart hospital, la reported
getting along nicely today.

t
On Furlough Vlone Mathewa, en

furlough from the Talent detachment
of Applegate CCC camp, left this
morning for hla home In Boaeburg to
spend several days.

Robinson Returns Tom Robinson,

city traffic officer, returned laat night
from Portland where he spent several

days, receiving medical attention. He
waa back on duty thla morning.

No License Lewis McDanlel waa ar-

rested near Ashland by state police
yesterday charged with having no op-e-

tor's permit. He-l- scheduled to ap-

pear before Justice Coleman today.

Roosevelt's Midway Road. MOAVA
RECTAL

Suppositories
There were some democratic hand- - ager and pitcher for the Office Boys.

LOST Blue-bla- ck overcoat. Beltedclaps when he read that sentence, but foresees unprecedented Interest In tha
back. Inside pocket contains white35 season. Klttenball, because of theone Interrupted him as Taber muiiier. Reward. Phone 200.added:

That worn out gag. 1 don't want
book I have one." may have been

funny once, but it becomes serious
business In "Secret of the Chauteau."
Universal? thrilling French mystery
screen play at ths Rialto theatre,
for today and Saturday, with Claire
Dodd. Clark Williams. Alice Whit,
and Jack LaRue in the leading roles.

In the production.! dozen differ-
ent people are trying to get posses-
sion of a book, an original of the
Gutenberg Bible, printed about 1450
A. D.. valued today at Anywhere
from 1250.000 to S50O.0O0, depending
on bow much you like hooka and
how much money you have In the
bank.

"That Is the object of thla bill. Ifs WANTED Old gold. Sell to govern
raw; raw."

small expense Involved, has almost
superseded "hard ball' aa the univer-
sal pastime In this city for the warm

spring and summer days More than
a hundred men will actively partici-
pate in this year's events.

ment ucenseci dealer. Brophy a,
Jewelers.He claimed, too, that "we are going

to be assured of Incompetent admin FOR SALE A few sets reflnished golf
clubs. The Gun Shop, 338 N.istration" because Harry L. Hopkins,

relief administrator; Secretary Ickes
and Rexford Ouy Tugwell. undersec

ALL MAKES OF WATCHES repair

st the First Presbyterian church at
7:30 p. m. Sunday. This meeting will
be in charge of the local y. p. C. z
society and will be of Interest to
young and old alike.

Getting Along Well Thelma 81tes.
9, daughter of Mr. ftnd Mrs. W. R.
Sites of the Midway road, who auffer-e- d

cuts and bruises Saturday when
a small wagon In which she was rid-

ing was upsst by a horse is reuported

ed by expert watchmaker. Brophy's
Jewelers,

FOR a few days only, one of beat two- -

DANCE
with the

Nlte Owls Orchestra
at the

SPRING OPENING
FROLIC

Rogue Elk
Pavilion

'Saturdav Nite

retary of agriculture, would have a
hand In It.

Two persona are murdered, the 4
Special Communication ofThe democratic chiefs obviously

were pleased at the "compromise"

Wheeled trailers In valley, for sale
cheap. 208 Hamilton.

1028 CHEV. COAOH 75o!jlickson
Bell radio, recently overhauled,
$10.00 Must sell before Wednesday.
143 N. Ivy.

G? F. & A. M-- Friday. April

y oth. at 7:30 P. m. work in

book Is stolen and everyone Is sus-

pected before the mystery Is exposed
and the secret of the old chateau
Is cleared up.

Coming Sunday .

reached over the provision which
would have required that d

of the $900,000,000 allocated for non-

federal projects should go to "direct
work."

Or. J. E. Bates F. C. degree. Visitors invited.
. GEO. ALDEN, Secy.

FRED PURDW, W. M.
Close ' In. PhoneOARAOF. for rent.

1397-- l1 II Til
They were particularly pleased that

On Flshlne: Trip The first of the
many Isaac Waltona of the poatofflce
crew to aally forth thla spring. Otto
DeJarnett and Arch Work left today
on a fishing trip.

Keter nyt North Raymond Reter.

manager of Pinnacle packing com-

pany, left on ft north bound United

principal speaker of the day. Mrs.
Ella Herman, one of the four remain-

ing charter members, will give some

interesting reminiscences, relative to
the church organization.

getting along well. The accident oc-

curred near her home, when she and
other children hitched their play wag-
on to the horse, which reared and
fell, throwing the little girl out of
the wagon.

VOCAMfCLUB
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

the work requirement had been re-

duced to 25 per cent and the word
"direct" eliminated, claiming that

FOR SALE Cabin Lake of Woods.
The church was organized with 13 there were very few types of projects

on which "Indirect" work would not Inq. 1132 N. Central.

J-
0 lljNJPrf "J KIHillH-lO- c 1 1

exceed that figure.Air Lines plane loaay jor oeavtic.
where he will spend several days on

charter members and is celebrating
Its 13th anniversary. Sunday Is ex-

pected to be a red letter day In set-

ting stakes for new developments In

CASH paid for men's 2nd hand suite,
hats and shoes. Will H. Wilson, 82Less than a hundred members
No. Front St.were present when the conference re-

port was Drought In. but the big hallVOTES FOR TWICE the local organization. .

filled rapidly as debate began.

LialM.Hi'" BiUaEl EXCHANGE OLD OOLD for cash or
trade at Brophy's, Jewelers. 1EaSftv rOR It" . .i

Postively Ends

Tomorrow Night!

Truly A Great

Screen Triumph I

(i n o uaaraTaken lp
One white calf, marked. Owner may

have same by proving property and
WINGS WITH LOAD IN

mm TESTS

raiwfv
paying for advertising. Route 1, Box
503, Medford, Ore. .

It was voted practically unanl JAHMIN S IIKK1 .HTORKBlng Crosby, as Dixies fiercest
fighter and sweetest singer, heads the
comedy, singing and romantic cast

mously at the last meeting of the
Young Men'a Vocational club to hold

f .... "classes twice weekly Instead of once, of "Mississippi," which cornea Sun
day to the Craterian theatre.and accordingly, schedules for meet-

ings every Monday and Tuesday

business.

Chorus to Meet Jackson county
teachers' chorus will meet Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock at the court-

house auditorium. As thla will be a

business meeting, it is urged that all
members attend.

Accident At 7:20 yesterday morn-

ing two machinea, driven by Donald
B. Burford and Mra. C. C. Archibald
crashed at the corner of Main and
Riverside, sccordlng to a report' on
file at the city police station.

Back from North Oapt. Carl Y.

Tengwald and First Lieut. Weldon H

McBee returned last night from ft trip
to Stlem and Portland, on which thej
attended to matters pertaining to the
forthcoming summer encampment at
Fort Lewis, Wash., of the national
guard. '

To Klamath Falls Karl Janouch,
superintendent, and Norman J. Pen-ic-

administrative assistant of Rogue
Rlvor national forest, are In Klamath
Falls today, attending a meeting of

forestry officials on the "Oreen Gold"
tour of the Shasta-Casca- de Wonder-

land association.

es Players. Including W. OL

rirlds, Lionel Darrymore,
Edna May Oliver, Madge
Evans, Freddie Bartholomew

"Mississippi." a story of the Old
South, stars Crosby with W. C. Fields

ALAMEDA. Cal., April 5. (AP)
The clipper, huge seanights have been arranged. It

announced today. and Joan Bennett, while Queenle
Seventy-tw- o have enrolled In the plane brought here to Inaugurate

the projected trans-Paclf- air trans Smith, John Mlljan, Gall Patrick and
classes, which meet with various the Cabin Kids are prominently fea
business men of the city for educa tured In the supporting cast.

port service, took off today with a
pay load of 22.000 pounds on the
first of a series of load test flights.

It was announced the ship, which

tlonal discussions. The metlngs are The plot of "Mississippi" revolves TODAY and SATURDAY!
.. f aft C O Isf ii -

'about a Yankee youth, unfamiliarheld at 7:30 o'clock.
The schedule follows: with the ways of the Old South, who

declines to duel for his sweetheart's
left the waters of San Francisco bay
at 10:48 a. m. after a 28 second runMonday, April 8 Group 1. Mall

Tribune, Herb Grey; group 3. city
hall. Fred Scheffel and Eric Wold;

of 1,700 feet with full gun, would

fly up the California coast to Eur-

eka, circle and return to San Fran-
cisco bay where It would maneuver
about an hour, exploring different
approaches to the harbor, before re-

turning to the base here.
Aboard the ship besides Captain

Edwin C. Musick and the five others
of the orew were John 0. Lreslie, di

Destined To Be 1 935fs Best Loved Picture!

group 8. Groceteria No. 1, w. A.

Gatos; group 4. Parmer's and Fruit-
growers' bank, Fred Wahl; group 5.
J. O. Penney company, W. S. Bolger.

Tuesday, April 9 Group 1, KMED.
Lee BlBhop; group 2, Kidd's shoe
store, Harvey Field; group 3, Wing
Agency, Mark Goldy and George
Henselman; group 4, City hall, Paul
Rynnlng and E. H. Judd; group 5"

Big Pines Lumber company, H. A.

hand.
Branded as a coward, he finds re-

fuge with old Commodore Jackson's
troupe of actors as a singing attrac-
tion. Under the Commodore's tutel-
age, he becomes the most feared

guufighter on the river, and, Just
as he Is about to return to the girl,
he finds that be Is In love with
another lady who detests dueling.

Richard Rodgera and Lorenz Hart
composed the four new tunes sung
by Crosby In "Mississippi." They In-

clude "Soon,". "Down by the River."
and 'It's Easy to Remember.".1

PEilVUE SATURDAY NIGHT f"l,20- -

UtYTIME:

KlOOItl,

vision engineer for
Airways, and H- C. Basbrouck, rep-

resentative of the Pratt & Whitney
engine manufacturers, who went
aloft to watch the test of a gasoline'
flow meter which records fuel con-

sumption.
The staff at the air

Thlerolf.
This schedule will be followed

each week, with group 4 rotating on
Monday nights at the three differ-
ent bsnks, and meeting on Tuesday
nights at Montgomery Ward store,
with Jos Bean, after April 18.

withENDS TONIGHT ,

Laurel and Hardy
"Babes In Toyland"

Ralph BellamyAdrlenne Amet
IVesrern Thriller

On Roxy Program
"F1t Bad Men," ft vivid story of

Donald Cook '

---;r
port here or, more accurately, the
seadrome-expresse- d pleasure over
the ease with which the four mot

SATURDAY ONLY! an old feud between cattle rancher
and ft former army colonel, comesored seaplane took the air. The load

carried waa 4.000 pounds more thanContinuous shows 1:30 to lt:tw to tne Roxy theatre tomorrow with
Noah Beery Jr.. heading the cast.the 18.000 pound weight of the ship.
Others Include Bill Pstton, Buffalo

a?alnst Bill Jr., Wally Wales, Pets Morrison
they said.

Extra Film FeatureCold steel
and Art Mix. When ths colonel turns

barking guns on his old friend and Imports five

BTAETIN0

SUNDAY!
Climb aboard this
show-boa- t of song
and Joy and sail

away on a cruise of

merriment I

gunmen to carry out his plans,
things start popping.CHICAOO, April 4 (AP) RecomNoah Beery, Jr.

mendation for only one major

Craterian Saturday
"Olgolette revealing the life be-

hind the scenes In the adventure-lade- n

lives of the night-clu- b hos-

tesses, will be the prevue for the

On the same program wlU be the
change in the rules appeared likely
as the National Association of Bas-
ketball Coaches met In the final
session of Its annual convention Craterian theatre after the last reg"5 BAD MEN"

with BILL PATT0N
PETE MORRISON

ular show tomorrow night. Adrlenne DANCENumerous suggestions for changes
were offered yesterday, but the only
proposal to receive anything apBUFFALO BILL, Jr.

Ames, Ralph Bellamy, Donald Cook
and Robert Armstrong have the lead-

ing roles.
"David Copperfleld," the picturlza-tlo- n

of the famous story by Charles
Dickens, continues to win praise at
the Craterian where It closes Its suc-

cessful run tomorrow, a cast of 65

proachlng unanimous support was
one calling for restraining linesiWally Wales
around the center circle. The sug'Art Mix

Join the Joyous
Throngs at the

Gold Hill
gestlon would make It Illegal for
players, other than the centers, to
cross the lines until after the ball bring the story to life.

U--

.E,,.alPAVILION

Saturday
BROPHY'S. JEWELERS, specialize

In designing and modernizing your
old Jewelry.

The women of the lrst Methodist
Church will hold a rummage sale

Saturday. April S. In ths building next
to Strang's Drug Store.

ArvdSSd Band Reel

VVTli Blue Rlhnon
1 1 Bond"

y K Vm Cartoon

EODE 1

has been tapped.
Proposals to do away with the

center-Jum- p except at the start of
games and subsequent periods, and
to legislate against the pivot play In
the offensive free throw lane, were
supported and Just as urgently op-

posed. Whether any recommendation
would be made to the rules commit-
tee which meets in New York Sun-

day and Monday, was to be decided
today.

NIGHT

Home portraits of family groups
and children at Special Prices
8hsnele Studio Phone 1308.

Dance

until ...tr.m -
vrvw-- . ill i

ThJifnf BING SING:

V i II 'wit, mssissipi" J
C yi.!XTiP "down by the river1 I

A::..vwV-.- . a "EASY TO REMEMBER1f v--v"

' 'V "soon' J
i'llS .! A

' "ft VI

Buy It by the Case!

RAINIER o'clock

with

Dinty Moore
' AND HIS

7 Piece
12 Thrilling Episodes! rl f t lam . II

with

BING CROSBY
W.C. FIELDS
JOAN BENNETT

SUN-M0-

II ZW II
Orchestra TV QUEINII SMITH

OAIL PATRICK.1 D. ILADIES
15C

Take a case of this fine beer on

your week end fishing trip. It'i
a good spring tonio.

MEN
40C 1 - a f mV' rv'

At Your Dealers or Phone 203 DANCE


